
The Better that Men get Acquainted

with our Clothes the better
They Like Them

Because:
The styles are the newest and

most pleasing creations of the
country's foremost designers.

The tailoring Is the best obtain-
able.

The fabrics are all pure wool
and the new collars and patterns
are especially attractive.

The prices are always low
when yon consider the high
quality of the garments.

You'll find us all the time ready to
show these friend-makin- g clothes

It's worth while
getting acquainted

Williams-Zoglman- n

Clothing Company
Merchant Tailors and Leading Clothiers

I. O. O. F. Building - - Burns, Oregon
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New Bids Asked on
Canyon Mai! Contract

The Department has asked
for new bids on earryingthe mail
between Burns and Canyon and
notices are posted at the post
office in this city. Bids may be
made in three ways: To carry

may i I be life time benefit will
the first and second Clan nail
alone and there is also proposi-

tion whereby one may contract
for fourth class mail alone par-

cel post. The latter pro) osition
provides for seven days each
week or oftener if necessary.

This method of handling the
mails may bring better service
than by compelling contractor
to take all the classes of mail and
attempt to handle it. The parcel
post has changed the old way of
Carrying the mails on these
Interior routes very materially
and it was matter that com-

plicated prospective bid.- to a
great extent

While there olliuial au-

thority respecting the Burns-Val- e

line understood the
contract has been awarded
was stated in our issue.
flhiee the order has c..m.i'
route west bound mail by way
of that line it likely the con-

tract will be changed to sorr.e
extent, as it will no doubt mean
more pay.

City Election Quiet

11m city election held Tin day
was rather quiet and very little
interest shown by the voters.
There was but one contest, that
of marshal, for which there were
three candidates: R. L. Haines,

resent incumbent, J. R. Gould
tndJoeVaoderpool. The former

an easy winner, receiving
votes while Gould captured

I sod Vanderpool 46,
C. Welcome was elected

without opposition as
also Geo. Fry and Curtis

i for councilmen: Hoy Van- -

ra elected reeordi
alec'.t.Mi trea u
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ins: of the lawful regulations and
fundamental principles of

was it made possible
for us to organize what we now
call The Harney Valley

Association.
This relief can come none too

soon.
Olif Wick who has spent the

winter in the mountains working
with sheep, came in from the
Crane Creek hills and states that
many rabbits have wintered in
the mountains, they are especially
thick along the creeks among
the willows. He reports that
they have wintered well show no
signs of disease and as the green
grass now coming they are
getting frisky, consequently the
fence is our only hope for this
years crops. But the fence will

all the mail or one for a as it be
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last
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a combination stock and rabbit
fence.

We have now waited 20 years
for providence to solve the rabbit
problem, and have come to the
conclusion that God helps only
those who are willing to help
themselves.

So we have decided to swat
this blighting curse with one
permanent lifetime blow.

And with the combination
fence it will be as the Dr. said
when he visited two patients on
the same trip, it will be killing
two birds with the same stone.

Vivian Gray.

Agricultural Club Meets
And Elect. Officers

The Agricultural Club meeting
last Tuesday evening was one of
the most profitable and interest-
ing of the series held this winter.
"Alfalfa" was the principal topic
of the eveninsr but this subject
was preceded by other interest-
ing numbers.

Miss Bessie Smith rendered a
delightful piano solo and Miss

Hi Tie Dal ton had a nice paper
on cotton." As this did not
come within the scope of general
use in this section there was no
discussion to follow it but the
paper read by Miss Ruth Miller
on "Labor-Savin- g Devices for
the Home" brought out several
practical suggestions that were
well received and which could
and should be applied to the
homes of Harney county, such as
the tireless cooker, electric and
gasoline irons, washing machines,
etc.

Supt. Breithaupt of the Ex-

periment Station gave a general
liscussion on alfalfa, but par-

tly the dry farm method of
rowing as a cultivated crop in

s. Mr. Breithaupt pointed
thl advantage of this si a

pereimiig crop oyer grain; grown
for as compared to grain the
net urns per acre would be
about i while with wheat it
would iodueu about $6. This

in the proposition of
v. !ig a j year as the latter

--' die the former is good
M after onoe a stand

:ured Alfalfa as hay grown
ia still the better

one and a
can be grown
over wild hay

BaaaHaamaaaaaaaaaaaaaaiHBaaamaaaaaaaaaaHBp11y.

brought out that alfalfa is a suc-

cess under almost anv condition
of climate and soil.

The new officers of the club
are Chas. Wilson, president; J.
C. Leedy, Lee
Miller, secretary.

Beef Cow Brings $105.

Raising beef cattle, which is
rapidly on the incren u in Central
Oregon is a very prolitable under-
taking if properly carried on.
Kvidenee of this is shown by the
sale last week of a cow which
brought the owner $105. The
animal was four years old and
her weight ran up to the high
sum of U1O11 pounds. O'Donnell
Bros, paid 7 cents a pound.

This cow wu.h one of a bunch
of 24 which O'Donnell Bios.,
bought, of It. K. Crimes of the
Pilot Butte ranch east oftown.
During the past 14 months this
firm has not found it necessary
to ship in any meat, being able
to secure all that has been need
ed for the market in district and then furnish that.'
around Bend. The quality of
the livestock has also improved
greatly, they reort. Bend

Alfalfa Secured by
Government in Asia

Alfalfa is one of the most
valuable cropfc in the country
now. but it never would have
been here if the government
hadn't sent a scientist to Asia to
get it. Something like !H) million
dollars' worth of Durum wheat
was grown in the United States
last year, but there never would
have been a pear of it raised
here if some scientist hadn't
gone into the high, dry stepties
of Russia and found it and
brought it he it It was the
government that first imported
Kafircorn and the agricultural
experiment stations that showed
the government how to raise it.

It was the work of the farm ad-

viser that showi id the farmers of
the South how to grow cotton in

spite of the 1m)11 weevil or how
to raise other crops if the weevil
got too thick for them. It was
a farm adviser who showed the
fruit growers of California that
it wasn't necessary to cut down
their orchards in order to get
rid of the San Jose scale. It was
n farm adviser in Connecticut
who showed the tobacco growers
there how to produce tobacco!
that would sell for $2 a pound
instead of for 20 c nts.
If a proper man is selected for
the farm adviser in this county
he will revolutionize manv of tho
farm methods in this county and
materially increase the incomes.

Ontario Argus.

Hotbeds Are Valuable
In Every Farm Garden

Hotbeds are artificial means of
giving seed and young plants
the benefit of summer weather
in early spring. Aside from
their aid in growing crops that
would not come to maturity
otherwise, they have a real
economic value. By their means
enough plants for the home
garden and some to sell to the
neighbors can be grown at a
slight cost. As designed by
Professor A. (1. Bouquet, garden
specialist at the Oregon Agricul-
tural College, their construction
is simple and inexpensive. After
the first season there will be no
further money cost, as the glass
may be stored and kept for years.
All other material and all labor
are supplied by the resources of
the average farm.

The pit may be made by
a foot or two below the

surface. The sash is three feet
by six feet, and the frame is
made to suit these dimensions,
rising eight inches above the
ground in front and twelve inches
above at tho back, or north side.
If the pit is made 18 inches deep
it should be filled 14 inches with
manure and six inches with good
loam or other garden soil. After
the Boil has cooled to a safe tem
perature the seeds are sown.
For early green food lettuce,
radishes, und bunch onions are
good. These and other similar
vegetables may be thus grown
early in the spring and late in
the fall, greatly lengthening the
growing season.

"The Round-Up-"

Tonawama tonight

J. 0. Cawlfield, for many years
aVputy county clerk, hus an- -

papa nounced his cui.ilii.lucy for county
' - ' ' i dark. He is a competent man

' ' A "' which .iKws$iii ,, (juite widely known Lhrough- -
.;. rrfM mil lh. niiritri Mr lnwllw.1,1

:. thte eottatey as vly aj , has resided in this section for
i.itu century. manv veara and nan a Ian

-
Best Profit In Young Beef

Profits In beef production come
from quick maturing stock sold
at one or two years of age. This
is the theory of the Portland ex
peit livestock men who conduct
ed the meat demonstration for
the farmers and stockmen at the
0. A. C. Short Course. "A man
recently sold a yearling in Port-

land for $95 at the same time
that Mb neighbor sold his two-year-o- ld

for $117," said Mr.
Forestel, of tho Union Meat
Company. ' 'There is no money
in feeding steers after they arc
two years old. Tho guin is not
worth the cost and the interest
on the investment, and the meat
sells for one or two' cents a pound
less. A good many growers
think that they want a great big
beef, and then get mad when
they get no more for it than their
wiser neighbors guts for the
smaller and better type. It payH
to keep in touch with the market,
know just what the market wants.

the just

Market Report.

Receipts for the week have
been Cattle-172- 1; Calves-20- ;
Hogs-54s-4; Sheep-526- 4.

This week cattle trade showed
a few soft spots but was general-
ly good. The big Monday run
of steers clipped about 10 cents
off former prices. Since Mon-

day the receipts have been light.
Butcher stock on the other hand
was firm throughout Best cows
brought $7 00 and $7 05. bulls
$0 00 and calves $9 00. Killers
have not been over supplied on
she stuff and the market appears
very steady.

Tops dropped back to $8 70
Thursday which is 15 cents under
Monday's price at $8 H. It is
scarcely probable that March r
ccipts will be on a par with
February, but so many unexpect-
ed things have occured in the
swine market this year the do
pesters have gone to cover.
Market steady with outlook good.

Mutton and lamb prices hit the
high places this week. Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday were
barren of receipts, but Fridav
saved the week and market from
stagnation. Monday was the
big day and fat mutton or lambs
were attractive commodities a
few $6 00 yearlings apeiired in
the run old wethers sold "off
cars" at $5 85. ewes at $4 70 for
tops and $-- 1 50 to $4 65 in bulk
featured I .ami. demand excelled
supply and the prime fat kinds
found an easy outlet at $0 75.

Catholic Church.

1. On Sundays and Holy days
of obligation Holy Mass with
sermon at 10:30 a. m.

2. On week days Holy Mass
at 6:30 a. m.

All other services, besides
those mentioned ubove will be
announced in church.

All invited and welcome to the
divine services.

Sick-call- s promptly answered
at anytime. Religious informa-
tion and instructions willingly
imparted at the Franciscan
Residence.

Rev. Pius Niermann. O. F. M.
Pastor of The Church of the

Holy Family.
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Thin in our buninenn

We hare located in Harney County at

We large out side
who are interested in
in this These people are
not

WHAT HA VE YOU SALE?
It he to your to see us

&

All the news in The for

FOUR
LANDAU-ROADSTE-

The Studebaker Four Roadster is a car of dual type and

As a the car a distinguished appearance, differing but little
from the conventional

When however, it is a few minutes' to change it into
closed car to wind, cold, and rain. The Studebaker name

appearance, durability and minimum cost of
Sludabakar

Touring
LanaUu.Roadalar

Tba

time

Burn.

Lighted

JMfl '

9ttp KSgmgKKM .TiT ' " " ' " aHtasa''5,

Write for free copy of the Studebaker Book, containing aixty-fou- rpagea of information on the manufacture of the Studebaker automobile.

Lampshire's Burns,
"Bay It Because It's a Kturi.aiu- -

Brown's New 1914 Spring Opening
We will be able to show you and
complete line'of spring 1914 dress goods
in days.

These goods, consisting White Good.
Ginghams. Pongees. Ratine Crepe, Oriental
Crepes. Crepe De Chine. Voils and Etam ines
will the latest shown for Spring 1914

New Embroideries and Laces
s

Spring and Summer Underwear
New Gowns, House Dresses. Skirt

TAILORED WAISTS
Untrimnted Panama Hats for Ladies

BROWNS SATISFACTORY STORI

The Quality Store I

'J?"aP5L-a- y

''3eP

Because
Better

$550

1'alttl' Ly

REAL ESTATE

Burns. Office, Tonawama Bldg.
have connections

investments
county.

speculators

Investment vs. Speculation
FOR

will interest

THOMPSON DEEGAN

i

Times-Heral- d $2.00

manifold advantages.

Roadster presents

desired,
impenetrable guaran-

tees maintenance.

few

Electrically Started

Electricallyr WWM $1200

Proof

Garage, Ore.

FOR A LIMITED TIM

Per cent
OFF

Heavy Shirts
Heavy Uunderwear
Mackinaw Coats J

Sheep & blanket lined coat

Sweater coats
Sweaters 1

A. K. Richardson
General Merchandise

HARNEY VALLEY HOSPITA1
MODERN

A DOCTOR ALWAYS IN THE HOSPITAL
Eaclualv. for Surgical, Maatical aava Coarfiaamcnt Caaea

WE STRIVE TO PLEASE. PATIENTS MAY HAVE ANY PHYSKU
THEY CHOOSE WHILE IN THIS HOSPITAL

"Succaaa in Hoapiul worm la only acta ia ad by cloaa ami al.il led attentat
detaila by trained Altandaata."

ORS. STANDARD and HARRIS, Burns, Or

Fair Feed Yard
GRAIN OF ALL KINDS

Timothy, Alfalfa and Red Top Ha

Baled Hay For Sale
Free Camp House and Feeding Privileges in Con
or Barn. Customer Care For Own Stock.

W. A. GOODMAN, Adjoining Fair Grouni

OUR NEW GOODS
II J anave arrived ana we are now ready to
supply you with your requirements

MANY NEW LINES
have been added and all goods will be
old at the VERY LOWEST PRICES

CALL OR SEND YOUR OBDERS

The Burns Department Stor

JOB WORK
We do it right


